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IA hie wife and children with a determina-
tion never to see them ngnin,and thought by
this calms° to harrass the feelings ofhis wife.
A fler sptilding 5 or 6 years in dissipation ho
became iccquainted with Ilelisqa Anderson,
in Franklin County, Illinois, This girl tuns
quite young and unsuspecting,nnd consented
to marry him; but the fiither being opposed
to the match, they ran l•fr;lnd settled in the

bAtrAn, in Jackson county, lilt '
vans, where he commenced drinking,, beta
in the immediato neighborhood of lirpao
Dad continued drunk for It week at a tune.
Neer the end of his week ofdissipation, he
became CM aged at poor Melissa, and it was
in vain that bile endeavored to soothe his
anger by soft and persuasive language. lie
'drew the ramrod from -his gun and-commerc-
eil kitting her: but growing weary of so
slow n method ofkilling her, he dr, pined the
ramrod and tore her clothes nil' her, laying
her entirely necked. Ho then brat and
kicked her until he was exhausted with
huigue ; (she all the iwbile pleading fir
mercy.) Recovering from his fatigue, he
ordered her to lay down on the bed and
cover herself up. Then drawing his butcher
knife, he stabbed her through the Led
clothes, inflicting wounds fend, and too
horrid tri be particularly deeribed. She

•was literally dissected. •In the agonies of
death she threw her dying arms around his
body, as she half raised herself from the bed,
and with her last and dying breath asked
hint, for God's sake, to spare her life, and
instantly expired. He then attempted to fly,
but was caught the next day about n mile
and n half distant, with her blood vet fresh
on her clothes, too drunk to run. He was
hung for this crime in our village, on the
6th of November kik, confessed his guilt ;

and said while under the gallows, that he
ciimmitted tho murder solely throng the in-
fluence of intoxicating spirits, that he was
drunk and that was the cause of his killing
her. CV ITO.

TO COI2IIIIBPoNDENTS.
'AT. \V" will appear in our next.

A stricture on Arist.phatir a by :Socrates. in our
next.

azjit will bo ACPII thus in compliance with a
request, made by a Committee appointed for the
purpose, we have devoted one column of our pa-
per to thecause of Temperance, believing it to he
a just and good cause, we hope it will prove satis-
factory to ail..

(.--We welcome our friend of tho °Democratic
Journal" into the editorial ranks, and aro particu-
larly vecll pleas( d with his adiress to his Patrons.
ft nartakes largely of the true spirit that uaglit.
and we believe does animate the breasts of a great

majority of tho citizens of this Conirnot.ucaltli.
Appointinrni by the Canal Commis. innere.
Mr. Jacob Zh gler, of this 1 lase to be tiuperio_

tentlant of tho Gettysburg P4il Road, in the Room
of Col. M. C. Clarkson.

(0-From the remarks made by the "Compiler"
in noticcing nn article in a late number of the
Star, in which we stated that Senntor Irvin had
resigned his sent in that body, and that we
doubted not that the vacancy occasioned by his
resignation mould be tilled by a "Mobite." We
extract the following :

"Such n mohite is every lever of hie reentry.
"and every porson iu %%hose breast the Hume of
"liberty is not totally ex, leg ilished, will glory in
"having this n,“1:0 applied to bite it) after years!
"Their remember,' nee n ill ever be cherished and
"will he pointed to, as examples of PATRUMS
'The dolt dee to them is only °quelled
"by that, we on e to the venernble natters of the
"Revolution, who fottglit, Lied and died, that we
"might enjoy the blessings ofcivil liberty, which
"liin conspirators basely attempted to subvert!!"

Freemen of Adams county look at this! behold
the time honored memories of your illustrious
forefathers desecrated, their ashes insulted, by
sacrilegiously comparing them with n horde of
banditti,,with_n harid of vilhans of the deepest
dye, and of every grade of infuny from the com-
mon thief down to the released convict of the
the Penitentiary, hired at fifteen dollars a head
and transportation found,to go to the Seat of Gov-
ernment and assert their riglds, and emulate the
deeds of our foryiahers of the revolutum.
Comment here is unneSsary, yet we will say that
if there is a native born citizen- of Ponturylwania
can rend this without f.eling an:Meat glow of in-
dignation burning upon his cheek, he deserves not
!i:,l ..,.me of Freeman. But we know well and we

do nut speak tzna.;viscrily wneu we say that there
is a large majority attic citizensof Adams county,
slid of this Commanweshh who feel right, and
deeply feel upon .this subject. Our farmers "the'
bone and sinew of our coun'ry" have net been dis
graced, nor scattered to the four windß of Heaven,
as our friend of the "Compiler" (elated with tran-
sient success) asAerts, neither do they thank you
for your pity or condolence; for a short lived tri-
umph, treacherously obtained and unconstitution
ally, supported, tvitl inevitably- full to rise no more;
and their epitaph to use the language of a distill,
geished writer, will he

,

From the Harri&burg Chronicle.

Something new under the Sun
Mr. Brown, of the county of Philadel-

phia, on Saturday last, made one of the
most singular motions in the Senate, which
ever came under the notice ofa deliberative

A committee of.five was, some weeks ago,
eppoiated to examine into, and report the
causes which led to the calling out of • the
tridilis by Governor Ritner. This mearure
originated with Judge Myers, a thorough
Loco Foco ; but on his refusing to call up
bis resolution, it was called up by Mr.
Barclay and passed; though most strenu•
molly opposed by the Loco Foco Senators.
The committee appointed under this reso-
lution, had already made some progress in
business, when Mr. Brown who is not a
member of the committee, on Saturday last
made a motion to appoint on thatCommittee,
two additional menibers. This was in direct
violation of all propriety and the usages of
deliberative bodies. The Impropriety con•
sisted to it, being a direct insult to the whole
o.ocumitt.2.4. -fee the first preaurntion that it
gave rise to, was the committee as it stood.
was not capable of attending to, or per-
t°, ming the duties allotted to it, thous,!,
some of the oldest and ablest metolAre ofthe
Senate were on it. fo away ate
this gross insult.. !sir. Brown asked to have
himself f;;;pottited on that Committee Ile
Tats. the motion for the express purpose
ofhewing himself placed on thatCommi;tee
Saying in just so many words, that ho, and
he only, -was the man who was capable of
perforniing the duties of that Committee,-:--
that Charles Brown, and no other man
m the Senate, was capable of:enlightening '
he people of Pennsylvania on the Subjects

committed to that Committee. This. im-
modest and insulting proposition was han
died as it deemYed." Itsauthor was made
to writhe more than onceunder the peltings
his disrespectful motion received. The ma-
jority of the Senators considered it not only e
deep insult to the committee already in exis-•
tence, but looked upon it as nn attempt to
cast reproach upon the Senate itself. The.
Speeches of Messrs. Williams, Pearson,
Ewing and Bell, were as eloquent as they
were severe upon Mr. Brown.

• The discussion on this question was con-
tinued until Monday afternoon. The scenes
enacted at the opening of the Legislature
were ih' principal topics of debate. In one
of his speeches, Mr. Brown, referring to
the call made by Gov. Ritner on the. Gen-
eral Government for troops, illeclared in sub-
tsance,that if troops had beeri sent, HE (Mr.
B.) WOULD HAVE SHOULDERED
HIS MUSKET AND RESISTED
THEM. HE WOULD 11AVE SEEN
BLOOD SPILT. AYE, W Anil/ ENEE
DEEP THROUGH THE HEARPS,
BLOOD OF CITIZENS IN THE SEN
ATE CHAMBER BURNT DOWN
THE BRIDGES, THE CAPITOL, THE
TOWN SOONER THAN SUFFER
TUE SOLDIERS TO ENTER VIE
.TOWN —N AlArr E WII ETHER
LAWFULLY CALLED OUT OR
NOT; AND TllAT HSI WOULD
GLORY IN BEING FOR E MOST IN
DOING THESE \TRY DEEDS, AND
WOULD DUG TO HIS BOSOM
THOSE WJiO WOULD ASSISTED
THEM, 'rids is in. substance what a Loco
)Tyro Senator declared on the fluor of the
Senate. What do peace loving Pennsylva7
Mans thud( of it 1 Do they allow men thus
to advocate the spilling of the blood of their
fellow citizens, the burning of their pro-
perty, laying waste in Wood, carnage, dcso.
Wien and destructiiin, the fair men and
fields of this flourishiug Commouwealth ?

flay God preserve theta from such bloody
ends. The fiends who coutsinplated these
things me now in possession of the Hulk
I.l* Legislation. If the bloo dy decree et
Prue° insult soon issued, it will be before
sung,uulese the pi opto take these vile des-
voradues tato their special keeping.

"They're gone,
Down to the vile ohm,: from where• they sprung,
Unwept, uoholioured and umut.g "

By base and violrnt measures they have obtain-
ed a -:ear-bought victory, and ittry have the riscen-
dency—but hew was it brought about 3 weanswer,
by the treachery of pretended friends and the vii.
lainous conduct ofavowed enemies. Will such a
government prosper, have n, t ninny, very many of
the most honorable and intelligent of their own par-
ty, sincerely deprecated the infamous course of
conduct,persued by tho leaders in the late disgrace
fill scenes enacted at the seat of Government, yet
they and their statellites are the men (if they de-
serve the name) whom the "Compiler" holds up
to you "as examples of Patriots," end to whom
you "owe a debt of gratitude equaled only by that
which you owe to your vernerablo fathers of the
'revolution, who fought bled and died that you
might enjoy the blessings of civil liberty."
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A iversa ry Celebration
Mn. Ent-rota—hi passing through your town,

I could not resist the temptation of turryiog a few
days, in r. place so celebrated fur its inteilt;.-,ence
and literary institutions. I was delighted with
toy stay, awl firmly convinced, that Gett2,sbarg is
justly entitled to the reputation it sustains,
wherever it is known.

On last Friday evening, I attended t.te Anni-
versary Celebration of the Phdoinathion Society,
one of the literary associations connected with the
Permsylvinia College, the notice of which, is the
more immediate object of this communication.' I
entered the church, sometime before the bell had
ceased its ponderous vibrations. The -church,
quite a snug building, was beautifully illuminated.
A neat stage was prepared, for the accomodltion
of tine performets, and a respectable audience had
already taken their seats. The procession was
expected to enter the church every moment, for
each motion of the door was accompanied, by'a
corresponding movement of the anxious audience.
I had s:•arcely time to compose myself, when the
sMiling and joyful countenances of all.assured me,
the procession had arrived, and were entering the
church. The scene now became very imposing.
Scarce had the procession entered, and my eager
eyes caught a. glimpse of the foremost, when
strains of the sweetest music, which proceeded
from a band of musicians, who from my peculiar
situation, had hitherto escaped my all-seeingeyee,
delighted my ears, which

••Took in sounds that mightcreate a soul

Clay's 4peeclt.
(Ey•The speech of Mr. CLA Ir, delivered in the

Senate,on the 7th inst. has teen very much lauded,
on account of its conclusiveness against abolition,
andthe great ability it exhibits in its author. It
is spoken off as his greatest parliamentary, effort;
but if this be so,it is a poor compliment to the Ken-
tucky Senator; for every man of judgment, who
tom read this speech, must say, that it is wanting
in the principal attributesof oratory—the argument
is weak, and the Wustratium are unhappy. We
arc sorry, for his own sake, that he over made it.
But he was goaded to it by the South. He is strug-
gling with might and main for a nomination to the
Presidency, and has been compelled by the South
to give in his adhesion, to its monstrous doctrines
on the subject of tSlavery, in order to purchase its
support. The North haimmugines, can be whip-
ped into his support,by thepoli.iciang of the cities,
no matter how muchi he m3y denounce long cher-
ished principles, vital, though they I,e, to liberty.

The North and West, hove indeed, often exhib-
ited a want of self-respect where their rights have
been trampled upon, and their interests racriliced.
When the Tara ofprotective duties,was prostra-
ted by Mr. Clay's "compromise," to propitiate the
Southern Slavedrolder,at the expense of Northern
and Western mechanics and laborers, these sec-
tions of the country, acquiesced in the blow, in-
flicted upon indmtry. Mr- Clay and his Southern
Al.i.‘er.;, look for them ti do it now, when ho has
aimed u blow, not at their industry and prosPerity,
but at thi it dearest rigute. Has he dime sol Read
his speech, and then say whether all the abuse,
Lie ped upon the Freemen of the North, by the
Slovelroltlecs of the South, equals the covert con-
tumely with which they have been treated by Hen-
ry Way! Be not cd by his gliczing words;
look to ikcir import. Very lt, oral is henry Clay!
lie does'lint condemn the course pursued by the
liouse of llepreseltatives, in r. jcctitig petitions,
uA tie subject of '.:clivtry to the District of Colum-

Under the ribs of death."
It has seldom fallen to my Jut, to hear music per-
funned with more skill nod taste, in a country

I was smn supplied with a curd, which contain.
cd the Lames of the speakers on the occasion.
Observing a greater nmober of persons on the
stage, than my card called for, I inquired of my
nest neighbor (who perceiving that I was a strati.

ger manifested a destry to tell me a great deal more
than I wished) who these gentlemen were. He
infbrnicd the they were tee faculty of PennAylra-
uin C01144. I was struck with their gentleman-
ly and di'gnificd appearance. I think I may barely
say, that a more intelligent, mid i io Ilectual look-
ing faculty (;races the halls of but few colleges.
My neighb r supplied me with their names, but I.
cannot, at present, cull to my recollection more
than the two, noted on the can!. Tho audience
soon Luse to prayer led in a ',pleura, and raves.
sive manner by Prof. Sucru-

Af enterprising' Yankee has arrived at
San . ilUxico, with a, cottint factory

including men, Nvuultni. boys

pirlatiou ot the two Cuiiwing

After another treat from my musical friends
over-head, the first speaker rose, who, my card in-
forrhed me, was Mr. C. P. Kasuru—apparently
quite a youth. His countenance indicates. the
riesseFsion of fine mental abilities, and prepared
me to listeiCwith altogether n well disposed mind.
°Conscious, rectitude" 8 his theme. I was
pleased With the manner, in which he treated his
subject. His speech seemed to advdnco in a cli-
m a, growing better and better until, at last, I was
prepared to pronounce it go,A. There was con-

. gidcrable of that exuberance of language in his
speech, which usually characterises writers of his
:10, but which detracted comparatively- from
the merit of the performance. I never heard a
youth of his apparent age, make a more respecta-
ble performance.

Mr2-C. A. Ilir. no,:t teak his stand on the
stage—a youth of very firs appearance. Ills
manlier was altogether inviting, and would pro-
cure for him, the good opinion of any audience.
His theme was "The study oldie natural sciences," I
with which, he nmeifested considerable acquaint.
once. There was none of that pomposity about
his performance, which so frequently eharacteri.
acs college students. The spirit of the whole
piece convinced me, that this young gentleman
to an enthusiastic student of nature, and posses-
s, s a heart glowing with love t s his cud.
performance was highly creditable, and augers
well for his future prospects.

The Anniversary address was well given into
more strd,le and experienced hands. It tvas de-
livered by .l r. Jolt N HECK —a gentlemen appa-
rently of a sound and discriminating mind. 11.
gave a short history of the society, whose anniver-
sary was celebrating. It was very interesting.and
spoke with We 1111.1111 favor. His remake all WY
oral other topics introduced were very appropo,
and evinced much tasty. A more appropriate
theme for me 111,11iVerSary address ( -nimbi not well
have been selected, 1111d if his fellow members fully
pprth•iuted the sound doctrine advanced, they

cannot fail but be beinditted. A performance so
ereditaule, in.every reevect, certainly merits much

gent, and to retire from a contest wreathed with
the unfadiog laurels of defeat. The fact that
“Socrates" advanced no additional argumentt+, and
endeavored to refute none which I adyaneed, is
sufficient to prove that he has despaired of main-,
taining its side of the question. This indiratea
at tem.!. HOMf good sense on his part, for which I
give him due credit. I care not how mighty in
intellect, and how gigantic In mental enorgy

' man may be, defeat moat inevitaddy be nis fine,
when ho undertakes to prove the intellectual info_
riurity of woman. I wvlcotne “Theodia•M" as a
worthy coadjutor—although I have vanity enough
to behave, that • no woman would hu 'qilite

OD motion. Itesolvvii, Tiutl. an Alai 111,tvory
Delionitory be outnblialted, compo•nd nt such pub.
fictitious EDI nifty belong to OW Mcinty.

Ou motion, Resolved, Thut the executive Com•
milted aro instructed to select and putchnoo such
work, on the t•ii‘ject 0r 1111171:1t1 rights as the!
may think proper, and the state of their funds
way !Willa.

ke,olvoth u co -ntnittee be appointed to,
enquire into the inoral'and pecuniary condition of
Iho pe,plo of cohir. advaticetnent
they urn. walling in ethic /lion, 111 the neighhur-heodalii which the inetnnera of ho ci ty residesnerl proiwaii t urh ntu.w•'urew. ms they limy deem
calf:A:tad to advance the 01.j, et of tul , u ruiCit.ly,lo
u Curedup.

match for ••tioerntes."
Mr. -Socrates" appears quite anxious to have

an interview with Xantippe. I object to this, not
however, bet:aorta I fear hint, but for fear that the

"Preity,l ittle, charming she"
of his imagination, 'night steal away from him
'he "little lirnmens remaining," and send him
away inn lit mood to concoct another frothy at-
tack On V%, omankind, He has (INpr,ssed a hopo
that no one but n philosopher of the real "soy:laic

stamp" may unite his fate with mine. Does he
mean to say, that he is the only one of that slump,
and that therefore tie is not utroill of my temper.

Wi,at vanity 1 I would no s ion take II

That n comtnittee or 6%.,y be appoint.ed to collect sub,.criplinits to aid nod support the
operations our this society, and Opt t they be arid
are bet eby Instructed to pay nil such colleenorut_
iolo the hands of the treasurer.

On rnnti,,n, ReNolved. That the constif Winnand such of bor prncendinge of this roci clV Plitnedby UR may be. ilmuß lit proper, bo!tandem, iti ell the pert, in Om enmity.
JACOB GUIEST, Seeity.

From the Harrishorgh Intelligeneor
THE FIRST PLUNGE.

Tito administration of Jo,Zoph Inner in
thrvo yenr. 9 chd not add one dollur to the per-
nallOolli debt ,of the State, but reduced it.

How ditii•rent is the case under G.ivernor
Nrier. Alr'•ady has a law passed to borrow

limuoN, Two fluivonni TnousApio
DOLLARS ON PERMANENT LOAN! 'Thus the
'OO his been added to the permanent debt
of)

I trip to the moon on o A ilstopinows. " comet, ns to
think of spending toy life with such ri fullmv ns
oz--icrstes." Mr. Editor—•.Socrates" hits not
math, one inch of progress in my affections, and
unless his promised history speak much for him,
I fear he will have to smother his onewly con-
ceived passion," by sighing sod wising ot the
stars. Ily the way, I would advise otiocriites" to
look shout himself, as clouds 01111MOUR of°storm
and thunder" seem to he gathering thick nround
him, which, if the szirmi,Fes of "A ristophtnies" be
correct nre lik• ly t•• overwhelm him with ignome-
Mous ejection from society. I tremble for his
fste. XANTIPPE.

One of the peculiar features of the act for
the borrowing of this money, is the rate of
interest given. Instead of requiring the
United States Hank to loon the money ntfour per cem., rt is to lie borrowed at five.
This one per cent. (11l •recce will be. 8)2,•
000 per annum, which in twenty years will

mount to $2-10,(100. To this the interest on
this increased sum of interest, 1;o- twenty
veers, amounting 1)14,400, and it will raise
the sum St4rANDERED to $125.1.001! This
sum would go fur towards completing 13,, 110t1
of our public improvements, or sustaining
the common school system.

TwELyrit oNTii, I sth D'c 18v 3
Pursuant to a call, n !norther of persons

assembled at the house of Isaac Tudor, in
Latimore 'Pewit:flop. Adams Pd.
The organized by appoitdieg
JACOB GREIST, Prt•sident, and Israel
P. Wright, Secretary.

The object of the !smolt'' , heing stated, it
was mum ition.ly Resolved, to orgainz., a
Society, to ha called the York Springs Anti-
Slavery Socirt).

The followint , Preamble and Constitution
was unanimously adopted and signed:

WunirExs, Liberty end t -e free exercise
of the fueulti:ts which en A {twist! God Ime
bestowed upon men, is a right inalienable
and cannot be withheld from any (except 111
forfeiture for crime) without invt lying those
who withhold it in sat atzainst,Gttd and crime
against mit: and Whereas. justice is the
alone safe ground of human actions, and a
departure therefrom always involves trt in
guilt: and herons, A met lean Slavery vio-
lates those principles, we believe we ewe it
to the oppressed, to our fellow citizens who
1101 d slaves, le posterity, and to hint whose
justice cannot sleep tai ever,to use all law fill
means in our power for its renownit and
Whereas, the only proper way to do it is to
convince t hose ho t from them
arty and the persuit of (without
which life is a burden,) of the ialustiee,eruebt
ty,ned danger of the practice: and NI buretia
this consort he effected until cum ct views; 01
the subj •ct become prevalent in these par
lions of lire country where slavery has been
abehshed by law; and believing in the 'scrip-
ture declaration, ''Phut God hall) made of
one blood all the nations of the Eartlif . That
he is no re-peeler ofpersons; that in every
nation they that fear him and works rtgltte-
ous toss are accepted of loin; and feeling
belied to do unto others as we would have
them do unto us, etpscious that if we were
American Slaves to whom was denied even
the humble privilege of prayer for a redress
ofour wrongs, we would desire others to
plead our cause.

Upon this principle we advocate itntnedi•
ate emancipation without the condition of
leaving their native country. —With these
views we will aim at the mopl and intellec
tun! improveinent oft hofree peopleolcolour.
In the preset-whin of these objects we will
endeavor to impress a more correct view of
the duty ofall,to master and slave; for these
purposes we do agree to form a society and
adopt the following , • -

CONSITIPTION :

Article Ist. This hocioty shall be culled York
Springs Anti Slavery .Society.

Art. `fled. The object of this society are: Ist.
'rho entire abolition ofSlavery. .111d. The initet.
lectual and moral improvement of the :sec people
ofculour. 3d The removal of those prejudices
which are founded on complexion alone without
regard to intellectual and moral character.

Art. 3d. In a fu in reliance epee him who bath
all power in Heaven and Earth, tios society shall
seek the attainment of its objects. by presenting
truth to the understanding and urging duty upon
conscience, in the spirit of love. No resort to
physical force shall ho countenanced by this euei
My, tor the aftainniOn't of its objects.

Art. 9th Belieuing diet consistency ever attends
sincerity, the members ofthis society shall never
so far abitolon then principles as to knowingly
vote for IA Slavo.holder, or those who encourage
the es sum, by opposin inenedrate measures be.
ng taken fur its removal.

Art. sth. Any parson, not a slava-holder, may
become s member of this socials, by ',lodging him
'or herself to the mainteinance of the principles
thereof, signing the Constitution, paying into the
treasury the sum of tiveruty•tive cents and contri-
buting to the founts annually.

Art. Gth. The officers of tide society shall be a
President, a Secrotury, a Treasurer, and board of
managers. Tile hoard of menag,ers shell consist
atilt: officers above named and not loss unto four
other members; four whom shuii farm a (lOW
rum to do business.

praline from tts author.
The exercises elmied with a benediction by Dr.

Kaz (ITU, and after the audience had been delight-
ed vs ith,th.ittune of all tunes—llrime 6weet Home,
they slowly r. tired frum rho church, with myself
lingering tar behind. I spent altogether a pleaStlllt
us ening. Every thing sevincil to contribute to
make tile celebration a delightful intellectual rc-
creation. The Ladies too,

Wh, give evcty sweet its best sweetness,
were pr,sent, to ail I interest to the occasion, with
their beauty and smiles. Tu the members (tithe So.
ciety, this celebration was undoubtedly gratifyntg,
and will lung be remembered as an interestura pe-
riod in the history of their association. I feel dispo.
:red to say much inure, hut t irchnistanees will not

I,therefure take my leave ofyou, with the
hest wi.,hes for the prosperity of the Philoinathren
:•ociety, of yourself, and the good citizens of Get-
tysburg,. tAToit.

‘Ve give below a copy of the firsi loan law
of Governor Porter's Administrntive:

"AN ACT A trrllolll2lNO A LOA N.
Section 1. That the Governor be author•

ised 10 negotnifn a Joni:, by (ha issue of rup ,

wirinble Oeb fientes iTstnek, for the slim of
ONE alzurum Two I.luNnitim TiiousApio
MiLLAits, at a rate of interest not exceeditg
FivE PER CENT PER ANNVIC, payublo half
yenrlv; and the hurl' of the commonwealth is
hereby pledged for the re-inihur,ement or
the said Mau within twenty years, and in
:,uch instalments as may be agreed upon by.
the parties; and I ha interest accruing upon
the stuck created by said loan shall be paid
either at the State Treasury, the Bank -Of
PennsVlvania in Philadelphia, or elsewhere
according us may be agreed upon between
the Governor and the original purchaser of
the stock.

PO TII E ETT Tlure: xrA li.

another rejoinder from lantlype.
"I CUM°, / Saw, 1 cor,quered."

BuiTuu—lf Cesar, tile mighty roman con-
queror, was justitiuble by hie success in using these
emphatic words, surely, I am Doubly authorized
to place them at the bead of my second rejoinder,
after signal victory I huve achieved over the

.sncrates." It is true, when I first took
up my pfit I expected to vumpti!ili him, yet I did
out anticipate SO easy, and s•ii decided u victory.
I expected, that a gentkoien of his boasted intel-
lect would, at least, make a respectable defence.
But like all vain buritersi•this mighty champion—-
the U.,linit of the nineteenth century• now lies
sprawling at my feet ----WI Ltia:ble penitent—a sup-
plieut fur pardm, and I had almost suit, a suitvr
for my' band ! Whin cunt:v.:cense...Li I

"0 'Socrates" how art thou fallen l"

Section 2. The Governor be, and he is
hereby authorized to enure to be executed
certificates of stork, signed try the Auditor
General and countersigned by the State
Treasurer, for the sum to be borrowed in
pursuance of this act, hesrieg an Interest nut
exceeding five percent. per anntini,'-•re im-
bursable as aforesaid; which stock' thus cre-
ntA, shall be transferable on the books of
the A editor Generahor at the Bunk OfPenn-
sylvania, by the owner • or owners of the
same, his, her, or their attorney; and new
certificates ofthe same shall be issued by
the Auditor General and State Freasmer to
the new holder or holders, and it shall be
deemed execution of the power g' ven in this
act fur the Gown nor to cause the said certifi-
cates of stock to be sold.

Section 3. So much ofthe above law as is
necessary shall be applied by the State
'Treasurer to the following payments, fulling
due turd payable at the Treasury on or be-
fore the first of, February, 1839. To the
payinent of intereston permanent,temecirary
and treasury loans; to payments failing due
upon' various items of internal and local Im-
provements under the provisions of the act
of the 14th Apt il. 183'.1; to any deficit in the
internal improvement fund; and to such oth-
er purpose s as the necessity of the treasury
may require to preserve its credit."

But for this purpose, I must tell him, that ho
has cummenoed ut the wr.ing eml. Does he
think to ingratiate hiani,lf into my favor, by ma-
king overtures in the columns of a newspaper
la this the method ha has always pursued? No
marvel then, that ho has always bten se unfortu-
nate ii, lu.y o•CrtUrvs to the /am I anpposo, Mr.
.uerates" Lati imlnbed thu err 'mous vita, very

prevalent iu society, that women can only bti
woed a:.d won by trilling talk, and glittering gew-
gaw4—that good sense, and real merit are only
objects of secondary consideration with her. if
irp has acted upon this pernicious principle, ho
richly deserves all the "pits" he ever got—ho
merits 110 compassio•i, . at least, he will receive
none from me. How this idea has obtained to
the extent it actually has, remains a marvel with
mei; unleds it owe its origin to that malicious de-
sire in inch, ul which'•iucrutrs" has displayed no

snitch of late, to undervalue and depreciate the
leniale character. Such cutiduct speaks very lit.
Ile fur the boasted wisdom of man ; because it
militates directly against his best lidercslx.
Where is it, that man enjoys the greatest ci%il and
religious privilegesl N't hero arc his comforts
bust supplied, and all his tti).iymcnts the greet
est I Is it not, where woman hats her proper
station in sucitty—wlitre she is esteLnied equai iu
all respects (physical power excepted) to man,.
.and where oh are taught ty luuk up to her, witu

Frointho Harrisburg!' Intr.!lige:lcor.
The Mob arknowledg,ed and

Just ii: d.
It will be remembered that on the evening

of the fourth of December last, when the
excitement was assmning a threatening as-,
peer in the Senate Chauther,Uleirles Brown t
(new a Senator,. but nut then admitted to a
sent on the floor,) was permitted to address
the -Scottie on the mitten of Mr. Ewing.
This pertnissinti was grunted, because Mr.
Brown assured Mr. E., and others, that
permitted to speak, he would endeavor to
disperse the Philadelphia coutav mob ns•
sembled in the galleries, and threatening to
invade the . chamber. W het) Mr. Brown
took the floor, he commenced with a made
of abuse against Messrs. Penrose, Stevens,
Rimer, and Burrowes, whorne he styled
"t 3 rants," "usurpers," Ike. Turning his
bark on the Straker, he addressed the gal-

' lei ies,declitring he would consider it n"coe•
tandoetten" to take a sent in the Senate,
and appealedto them to say whether he had,
net intend{ d to go home nt.d "relinquish
his just claim," but was prevented by then',
because their rights•wete involved as well
as hisown. 'To all this the mob responded
in the affirniative most lustily. Mr. Brown
then, to keep up the appearance of fulfilling
his promises,.began to persuade the mob to
leave the chamber. ‘Ve were reminded
most forcibly of Mark Anti.ny's temente-
nons over the dead body of Cresar, by the
(winner in wine'', Mr. B..went through this
part of the performant.e. His !enteric&
were most insidious nod ir.flainatory.:,
don't, my fellow citizens," said he,,.'atfah
shed the BEST BLOOD of the Comniuti

! You know that the Constittititi:
is at an end ! but we can reinstate ityl3.4e
CEABLY." To this,. as Brown expected,the.
mob responded—"yes, yes, BLOODH-or
our rights! Give us blood ! Let Henna,
and 1Vagner resign I L.t those tyrants
(meauiett the Semite) reconsider their vete!
Death to the d d rasrti Is, Stevens and Bur.
rowel Ride !littler on u rail Tar and.
feather Penrose !." with numerous similar
furious exclamations. After a short time
when the Semite had entirely broken up, .

that difference duo to her s.,x. Refuse her this,
and you rub virtue of tta mum. potent fluence—-
you check the progres, of Intelligence, und pre.
pare the world for a relapse into ancient barbarism.
I,;uthing is a better ludo: of a itution'o character,
than the condition of its females, both mural and
}what:al. Is this elevated, then its character is
undoubtedly, proroising— is it low, then indeed
I,re its prospects gloomy and threatening.

But to return (fur I had almost.
forgotten him) 1 beg lease to inform him, that the
avenues to the fenialp heart lie in a much more
refined slid nobler clionm I, than ho has imagined
—mid that these cuts only be entered successfully',
by good sense and sirtuous cueduct. If Mr.
..Sucratts possess these sterling qualities, and
abandon his erroneous sentiments on the female
character, there is not much doubt, but that sonic
of my fair °kind" •will take pity on him, and re-
move him from the community ot/bachslurs, with
whom, his nature dues not Scent to be at all con.
genial. I sympathise much with..Socrates," that
he is au very ..isuseeptible"--that a smile Irian a
lady puts hini so much out of "soils." These are
a kisid•ofcreatures, front whom the woman stairs
much, She cannot even act out the natural dis-
position of her heart, which ever prompts her, to
treat all with kindness, fur fear of exciting feel-
inks, which she cannot n.ciprocute. 'They Coll.
strue words and actions to wean every thing'but
hat, which they were intended fur: Thus "Soc-

rates" entirely misconstrued the concluding re-
marks of my iejoinder. Thu ..kind.wurds" is hick
have operated so powerfully on hi; au,sTeptible
heart, Wiese not at all intended to be epc:ative iii
treat quarter. Surely, when ho read theso words,
'lie could nut have been ..luslital very firmly to his
most of common sense."

Art. 7th. This s .ciety ?hall meet annually the
first seventh day, (Saturday) in the 10th Month,
(October) and elect the Officers by ballot.

Art. eth. The bawd managers shall repre-
sent the society in his recess nod trensuct such
business as of otherwise committed. They
shall call specs... meetings when ever they may
judge the interests of the came demand and at
every annual meetina report their pro•-eedlinz,
and such ether inturinution and proposals ofmea-
sures, as they may think the subject requires

Art. 9th. The Trcusurer keep ell money
belonging In the society, arid nut pay out any un
less directed by the society.

Art 10th. The Secretary shall hoop a fair ro
cord of all transactions of the society in It book
provided for that purpuse ; and any peisubs wish
ing to dissolve their connection with the society,
insy do se by giving 10'0ml/rile') to the secretary,
and an entry thereof shall be made on the bunk.

Art. 11. The society may sit upon its own ad •
jourimient, and notice of its meetings May be
given in one or inure public papers.

Art.. 12th. No +du:oration or this constitution
shall bo ma& but at n regular ineetinit nod by
vote of two thirds of the members prosont ; nod
due notice ht every proposed vmen d moot shultbe
given by cowling it in twu sucticisive woebugs of
the nocidly.

From thu whole tvtior of ..Sucrates again," it is
vcry that, Lc di:sires W. murcb ofat.a tan-

r1,7

AUDITOR'S REP

John H. NlTlellan, Esq. Treasurer, Commis
Dlto

To outstanding Tax at last settlement, January
2, 183'3,

Dolls. Cis

5,425 00

?IT°

Quit-rents in hands of C. Chreiteman,
Discount at Bank,
Taxes Assessed for year 1888,
Coroners Fees on Inquest refunded by Thomas

Reid, Esq.

CR.

47 00
3,3:30 28

15,3'38 97

By monies paid to Commissioned Orders,
Interest paid in Bank,
Notes paid in do.
Certificates of Constable for Returns,
Quit-rents in C. Chreitmans' hands

• Outstanding Tax January 8.18:19.
Balance due,J. Gilbert, Eel. lute Treasurer at last

settlement,
Treasurer Salary,

Cat& received from sundry individuals releas Tak
Error in Duplicate of Abrm. Mumma,
Quit rent Assessed for 1834

23- 42
2 62

83
184
134

10
446

Wm. Taughinbaugh Sheriff fines and Jury fees, dm
Garden rent, teceived of Sheriff,
Cash due Treasurer January 8, 1839,

825,075 45

fTATEM ENT exhibiting the amount of Taxes, Assessed tot
Appropriation in the hands of John 11. M'Clellan, Esq. Tree

DR.
-To Outstanding school Tax at lost settlement,

Cash on han, January 2, 1828,
do. Balance of Siato Apprognatsons due, 3

none accepting Districts,
do. Releas 'l'ax.

, February 5, 1839-
.- /,':••`.

Aid the mob were rushing over the lobby-
and filling the middle of the chamber;

111 r Brown suspended his remarks./
- M'Cahen then mounted a desk and har

rangued his "fellow-citizens" for a short
time, denouncing all connected with a late

• administration an the vilest terms, calling
on the mob 10 " MAKE TIIE D—D INFER
NAL BCOLINDIIEL, TOM BURROW ES,
SUFFEIi," &c. He was of course enthu
siasticully responded to by the Kensington
bullies and Southwark butchers. Pray
stood at hissido, it is said, with a knife ready

- .

The scene was now absolutely terrific !

It was enough to make the heart of a
Patriot bleed to witness such a demotion
of the Senate Chamber.

Either before or after Weahen, Mr. T.
S. Bell spoke a short lime, but his remarks
were more mild than those of Brown and
M'Cahen.

• It now became necessary for Mark An-
tony, (Mr. Brown) to interfere again, which
he di i in a strain of the vilest invective.
mixed however with apparent exhortations
to the mob to be silent. Among other things
he said 'that "if the DEVIL DIMSELF
had been let loose with his cloven foot, to
roam over the fair face of Pennsylvania, he
would not hive made a more indelible - im
pression on her physical soil, than Thaddeus
Stevens had made upon theCommonwealthr
Of course the mob received this elegani
and sublime emanation of genins with
enthusiastic gusto! Aftercontinuinffbsome
time in the same elevated strain, Mr. Brown
moved anadjournment "to the market house
at nine o'clock to morrow morning," which
was carried with plaudits, cheers and curses
so loud as to shake the building toils fouu
dot ion.

IVo have gone into this detail to retail
the infamy of Mr. 13r'•„ •e in its. proper light
On Saturday last, in the Senate he ()penis
JUST(LIED all these proceedings. A
week or two ago he declared himself
"PROUI) or SUCH CONSTITUENTS." Ho
said it was right for "the people" (as he
calls,the bullies, butchers and dug-fighters
of the subords of the city,) to come here
when they fear their "rights" are to be in-
vaded I—:•-that it was their duty to come into
the Legislative Halt, and IN PERSON see
that all things go on properly!

What do the staid, or(luily and honest
citizens think of these Jacobinical semi
meets There, the prevalu.co of such
sentiments erected the guillotine and sui
foiled ihe very wood and iron with BLOOD!
Clubs were organized,and on the mere "ac-
cusation" of a member—men, women and
children fell a prey to the licentious spirit
of the times ! The Christina religion was
openly repudiated, and infidelity reigned
supremo. The sexes were given to the ut
most degradation, and scenes were enacted
that on the pages of authentic history. Its-
sumo the hue of fiction. Is it the wish of
the people that we shall have such scenes
in our country ? If it be, they have but to
sustain the principles of thosewho led the
!nob here, and the times of Robespierre
Damon and Marrat, will be eclipsed in this'ieputilican country.

Dolls. Cets.
1063 9l#
736 Ok

CR•

309 46
84

8:2110 2

By monies paid on Orders as follows, vizr
Commis.ioners Orders paid,
Cash paid Treasurer of Mountpleasant School

District, share of state Appropriation
Treasurer of Hamilton, doi do.
Balance of State Appropriations on hand,
Due 3 none accepting districts,
Outstanding Schoul Tax, January 8, 18391Cash on hands

FREDERICK DIEHL,
JOHN L. NOEL, AUDITORS.
JOHN G. MORNINGSTAR.

laiirTHE GErrYSBURG GUARDS,
intend celebrating the anniversary 0

the birth of Washington, on Friday next at half
past ten o'clock, at Christ Church. An address'
will be delivered by the Rev Dr. SCIIMUCKEII,
the public generally are invited to attend.

Nerrli.c,la.

THE suhscriber, having been appointed
Auditor, by the Court of Adams coon

ty, to distribute the assets in the hands of
James McClure, Esq. and John L. oadier,
iittadeteirate r or the Estate of JuslAia Sni
der, deceased, to and among the respective
ereditors of said deceased, will attend for
that purpose at the house of Mr. Moses My
ers, in Petersburg, (York Spring4) on Sut.
orday the 9th of March next.

GEORGE DEARDORF.
February 19, 1F439. td-47

NOTIC E.

MHE Subscriber, residing in the Beireuzh
ofGettysburg, hereby gives notice to Lid

persons'i+idebtrii to the Estill() of
AGNES WRAY,

hate ofthe Borough of Gettysburg, Adams County,
Pu.decoused.tocall and make tthmediate payment,
•ind those having claims against said Estate, will
present themwithout delay, properly authen.
!Mated, for settlement.

HEZ. VANORSDLE, Adm'r.
February 19, 18P9. 61-47

.

U lit It. C
OF

YIN ITV 11,17,
Here will be an opportunity for those in

tending to commence House keeping
in the Spring.

D. Heagy & Trimmer,
(-[ave on hand u very fine assortment of the
different articles of furniture, which are
necessary for furnishing a house, which
they will sell on the lath day at MARCH
at their Inrniture room in Gettysbnrg,owing
to the inconvenience of keeping a large lot
of furniture on hand in the dwelling which
ho will occupy from April next,

Gettysburg, Feb. 12, 1889. td--46

Ale XIVE AlitYY.
firHE Annual celebration of the Phrenn--a koarnian Society of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, will take place on the Evening of the
,22d instant. at 6 o'clock, in Christy
Church, on which occasion several addres
r.es will be delivered, accompanied with 81J1-
table music. The ladiva and gentleman of
Gettysburg, and the public in general, are
cordially invited to attend,

1). A. S. FXSTER,
N. H. CORNELL,
J. A. BROWN,
C. L. BAKER,
S. SOUL.

Committee of Arrangement.
Feb. 9, 1839 td

Gettysburg Guards.

Franklin Independent Guards.

al:Ali-RI I i).

1 On the 7th inst . ..1y the Rev. C. Weyl, Mr, Mo-
, Iptsi.titcs.ser, o! Latimer° township, to Mira BAR.

Witil-Ruz, or Metrallen township.
1

. • CO.y
On Tuesday evening. December 4, the Rev.

J[ataa J, HOVIIEWEIIT, of the Methodist Episcu.
pal Church in the 33i1 year of his age. Mr.
3[ousew.•rt travelled the Gettysburg circuit in
. 1835—h0 , vyas beloved ; xvi respected by all who
know him

It ELIGIOUR N OTICE 9.cc? 774 e Bev. Mr. SraNIVC K II will preach in
the Lutheran Church on Sunday morning next,and the her: Mr. KantoLes-in She evening --

The Rev: Mr, MeLca a, writ preach 'in hie
church on Vunday morning next,

MTOU will pnrrado in front of the ,Court
House on FRIDAY the 22'nd of Feb

nary instant, at 10 O'clock preceisely, with
0 round of cartridges. By order,'

JOHN ZIEGLER, O. S.
Gettysburg, Feb. 12. 2t.-46

Booth's Baltimore Lottery arid Prize
OFFICE.

TICKETS and shares in all the Lotter-
es drawing daily, for sale as above, where
iriztis to the o

amount of many thousands of
lolleirs have' been sold. Orders enclosing
•he cash of prize tickets will receive imme•
liate anew -ion if addressed to

WASHINGTON
Corner of Market and M'Clollatt street,

Baltimore.
Im-4February 5,1839.

Gettysburg Troop.

VDU will parade-in Gettvsburg,on FRI-
DAY the 22nd of February itistant,at

10 o'clock, A. M., completely equipt, with
Arms in-g.mad firing order.

An election for ( 'ap'ainwitf he held
At the same time, to fill the vavancv OC•
7itsioned by the resignation of Captain J.
Walker. ROBERT 51 1CURDY, Serj.
IGettysburg Feb. 12. -14-40

pMe*I3II23:MMMIN

To the honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ot ddamii Conniff. •
E, fhe Subkribers, being duly elected AUDITORS to settle and adjust the Public AcCounts of the Treasurer and Cominia-V V sioners of said County, and having been sworn or of firmed agrreeably to Law, REPORT the following to be a generalStatement of the said Accounts, from the ld day of January, A. D. 15:3,i, until the eth day of January, A. D. 1839, both daysinclusive :

sinners in Account with the County of Adams

Dolls. Cis
14,537 24

4 67
3;303 33

74 34
S 4 00

13067 48

869 89
125 00

825,075 45

he use el Public Schoolsi togethet with the balance of the State
urer with the orders paid.

Dolls. Cis

1.167 78

160 95
204 25
428 77

82,110 26

' ViTE the undersigned, Auditors of Adams C4camty, do certify, that having examined the Accounts and toticherit of JOHN H.Y M'CLELLAN;Esq. Treasurer of said County, from the 2d day of January A. D. 1838 to the Bth January A. D. 1839,inclusive, do find a Balance of FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIX DOLLARS AND EIGHTEEN CENTS, due toacid Treasurer, exclusive of the Taxes Assessed for the use of Public Schools; and we further certify, that the above is time amourof outstanding Taxes due by the several Collectors of said County, and also the amount of Taxes assessedTor 1838. Given uncleour hand and seals of office this Bth day of January, A. II 1,"39.

otice, is ilea!el3l Given.
ffil 10 all persons concerned, that the fol--2- lowing TRUSTEE ACCOUNT' is
filed in the Prothonotary's Office at-Oettys-
burgh, and will be presented to the Judges
of the °Titan's Court of Adams County,
on 7 aesday the sth of March, 183U, for
confirmation and allowance—viz :

The Trustee account of Isaac Brinker
ad', Trustee of El:abcth Cross.

B. GlLBElt're PtotOy.
rphruarY 5, 18:30. tc-45

DR: BUTLER'S EFFERVESCENT
AGN EST AN APERIENT, for

iclispepsia or indigestion, • nervous debility,
!giddinesso hendacheiacidity of the stomatch
habitual costiveness, cutaneous diseases,
gout, gravel, &c. and much valued as a
gentle cooling purgative, an article highly
recommended by the Faculty, has just been
received at the Mug Store of

G. R. GILBERT, & Go.
Dec. 2ry, 1639: tf • 30.

TO OUR CREDITORS.'!HAKE Notice, that we have applied to
61- the Judges of the Court of Cofornon

Pleas of Adams County, Pu. for the Benefit
9f the Insolvent Laws of this Common•
wealth, and that they have appointed Tees-
lay the sth day of March next, tit 10
o'clock, A M for the Lvering of us and our
:reditors at the Court House in the Bur-

ought of Gettysburg, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

11ENRYBIG fi All,
BENJA%JIN LEFEVER,February 5i 1539. 3t-45

NvTici4.4.rnIAKE NOT CE that the subscriber hasm- been appointed by the Court of Com•
mon Plena of Adams County, Trustee of
Harvey D. Vattles,an losolveiit Debtor.and
that all persons indebted to hitn, or who hold
property belonging to him, pay and deliver
to the said Trustee all such sums of Money
and property as are due and belonging to
the said iirsolvent ; and the creditors of the
said insolvent are hereby notified to present
their claims against him lo the said Trim.
tee. The Trustee lives in the Borough of
Gettysburg.

DAVID LITTLE.Vgbruary 5, 1R39. 4t-45

VOU will parade on Me 22d of t ebrua
ry, ut 10 o'clock, precisely, at the

Ihouse of Daniel Wolf, in Monallen town.
sbip, in complete Winter Uniform.

By Order of the Captain,
ADA KJ, Vt' ALTER, O. S.

N. B.—The Court of Appeal for said
Company will bu held on the 2d of lllareh
next, at the house of W. & F. flapkee; in
-aid township.

February 5, 1819. 1d245

DWEAVER'S CELEBRATED
EYE SALVE, an article highly re.,

commended es superseding all others for
,ore, weak and inflamed eyes. It has fro.
quently effected cures after all other prepa-
rations had failed. Its efficacy is attested
by many certificates, which can be examin-
•d on application to the subscriber.

Price 25 cents per bug, and for sate at tho
Drug Store of

G. R. GILBERT, Az Co.

C-ETTYSISURG)2r, P.A.
Tiles(la 17,-,Fel:relary 19, 539

unmourtAllc AN7I•MAzaON:C NOILNAIION

FOR rli ESILMNT,
4cet. 17:11. Elea]ry Efarrisoin

FOR %let: mi.:sun:NT,

,(a.tat.a.

bia; but he would haredoneolherwin; ho would
lidve received them. for ..fotm sake," nod referred
them to a Committee! Thorn is much, says he,
in nferm"-11,1 though the North nr.d NVet would
have been satisfied with the forma/dB ofreceiving
their petitions, without giving them a respettful
and c redid considerdtion! This course, says he,
would have anuntatcd.to the same as that pursued
by the notate; but there is much in Armality!
This is indeed ridding insult to injury. The South-
ern men avow boldly their opposition totherecep-
tion of these petitions. This is tcreng, but not
mean. Mr. Clay would receive the petitions., for
-.form sake;" but would trest them in such s twin-
tier. as would amount to a rejection. This is a
sad commentary oil his eand,,r, to say no more.

The South is in extacies shout this si:ecelt. ••!t
has killed abolition," says one. ••It trill make Mr
Clay President," nays soother. But all are alike
mistaken. The South does not know the North
end West. This speech is the very compost, which
will make abolition grow and nourish and Spread,
until that which is now but a sickly plant, will
become a great tree, the branclvs whereof wine:-
tend thernitelvei over the free states of the Union-
We are yono abtditionist and wish. for no such con.
sumntion; but it requires not the vision of a seer
to discover that such assaults ujlnl the tliqwest ant
most N11111:1140 rights of tho people, %, ill so result
They will teach them to disregard all minor eon
siderations, and to rally eu nitlise,filr the preset.% a
tion ofpritieiples which all 'leen. ut the mightte,t
import. We'thall resume this Ntllijitet 11111,1 ii time
permits us, give a full unite!) sis 01 this spvceli.

From liTarrisi'mr,r,
H.lRitlstilAt(4, Feb. IL, 18:7.)

Dka a St tt—Tt-day the bill to slop the Getty--
burg Hail Road, came up in Senate,so amended us
to pay for the work whieh may theu.be done. Mr.
S r non NI, moved an =imam( tat to give di3eretion-
ary power to the Canal Commissioners, to com-
plete such Masonry us is hr gun so as to preserve
it from decay. Mr. Pc,ritos moved to strike out
the provision for stopptnig tho work, and give it an
appropriation of ;',;!,:l-,0,000; anal ho made a must
able and :St seaman-like speech in its favor. Mr.
MILLI:Ii, (of Adams) apposed the motion of Nlr.
Penrose, and declared his ,letermin ation to vote
against any provision to continue toe work. lie
stated that the valley of the Potomoc afforded the
hest rout to Pittsburg, but intimated hi 3 opinion
that the .Cuin:Ttland valley' rout was butter than
the ,kttysburg rout, and would probably receive
his support. Mr. Pearese argued that he was in
favor of both works; that while he protected the
interests of one portion of Ins constituents, he
would not desert the others, because they dtd not
live in his own county—they were all equally, his
constituents.

Mr. Ewtso, otered. an amendment to stop the
fort t and West Branch Canals. Mr. Miller said,
that although he would v.do to st,tp the Gettys-
burg Rail Road, he would not vote,. to btup the
Branches!

No vote has yet been taken, hot of town the
Gettysburg Extension must go down as your own
Senator opposes it. It is believed that it could
easily be continued if he went for it. ‘Vhst man-
ner of man is your General mlillcr, to oppose the
public works in his own part of the Strac, and volt.
millions to.carry on those in distant ports!! Ft: T.-

ta:wro N, Ditto!

liAltitiSiSUßG, Feb. 16th 1t.;19
Mr. PAXTON: —The 3onnto aid House of Ilep-
:•cntatices have to day passed an act, appropriu-

ting 11:150,000 out of which Contractors on the
Rail Road shall lre paid their retained

per. centages and work. Damages sustained by
land hollers, and oth,:rs, in the construction of
said improvement. lint should the ()anal Com-
missioners be of opinion that the culverts and
guard walls aro m a condition, that the suspension
would leave them suisjcct to dilapidation arid de-
cay, and that the interest of the Commonwealth
would be promoted, by either completing ouch
culverts, and guard walls. The Conamisommirs
to take such measuies, as will in their opinion be
hest calculated to effect that ooject—providrd the
said culverts and guard walls shall be completed
previous to the ;first day of June next, should no
ouch work he peceasary for such purposes then
all work to'eease on the first day of March next.

COMM V N I CA T lONS.

MIMM I==

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITUIIyS
OF ADAMSCOUNTY PA.

-
•A GREEABLY to an Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act to raise County Rates and Levies" requiring the Cotninissionerh oftherespective Counties to publish a statement of the RECEIPTS and EXAENDITUR ES, yearly_We, the Commissionersof Taxes ofsaid County, do REPORT as follows, viz: FROM TifE SECOND DAY OF .JANUARY, 1838, To TEEEIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY, 18:361, both days included:--

CR•DR. Dolls. Cu:Dolls. .Cts.To outstanding Tax, Jan. 2, 1888,at last settlement, 5,425 00
" " Quit Rents in C. Chritzmun's hands, 47 00Discounts at Bank, 3,380 28Taxes assessed for year 1839, 15,388 97Coroners Fees on Inquest, refunded

By Thomas It aid, Esq.
Cash rec'd from sundry individualsfor released Tuft,Error in Duplicate of Abraham Muumuu,
Quit rents in C. Chritznian's hands, tbr 1838,
Wm. Taughinbangh Sheriff; fines & Jury fees, &d.
Garden rent, received of Sheriff,
Cash due Treasurer, Jan. 811839:

By Commissionois Orders' as follows, vizAuditors' pay,
Tuition'of poor children,
Road views and Damages,Assessors' pay.; _
Collector fees and Releases,
Bills ofcosts paid SheriffHod others,Fox and wild cat scalps,
Treasurer of Poor House fundsiGrand Jul ies and Constables pay,
General Juries and Constables paysWork dune to Public Buildings,
Commissioners' pay,
Clerks Pay.
Court Cryere' and Sexton's pay;
Jailor fees,
Public Printing,
Prothonotary's and Clerks fees,
Directors of Poor pay,
Officers of election pay,
Coroners' fees,
John Camp two First payments, on Contract forLittle Conewngo Bridge, . 1135Wood for Court House and Prison, 122Book and Satinnary for Public Offices, 24Medical attendance on Prisoners, . 9
Thomas M'Knight, arresting horse thieves& inileage, 37Wm. Taughinbaugh, Sheriff, for conveyingPrisoners to the E. S. Pentenitiary,. . - 146J. H. M'Clellan, Esq. (in trust) E. S. Penitentiary, 214General Index Docket for Prothonuturys Office, 330Publie Schools, Strabun quoto of County

funds, 1837-30
Do: do. Illountjoy, , 1837 . 5ODo: do. Cumberland, 1837 $0
Do. do. Franklin,. 1837
Do. do,; Berwik, 1!•137 69
Do. do. Aleaullun, • 1830-7 - 166Vin. Tuughinbrugh, Sheriff, summoning Jurors, &c. 94lntetest paid in Bank,
Notes paid in Bank,
Certificates of Constables for returns,
Quit Rents, in C. Chreitzumns' hands,
Outstanding Tux, January 8,1629, ,
Balitnee duo J. Gilbert, Esq.. into .Treasuret. at

last settlentent,
Treasurer's Sularyi

22 54i
274 :47

2-38 25
01

836 29
596 49
29 41

6200 00
268 Si
645 1!!

65 66
504.56
191 AO
69 66

427 22
308 12

23 42
2 62

83 :s
184 00
134 60
10 00

446 18

$25,075 45
The Takes assessed for 1838, are us Inflows :

COLLECTOIi9. To*NSRI il§. ' 801/8. CO.
David Chamberlain, Franklin; $1209 14

. ,David E. Cook, Menalleiti- 1005 98
Wm. Douglass, Hamilionbani 1223 94
Isaac Monfort, Straban, 1110 80
Christian Chritzman, Borough; 960 24John Martin, Berwick, 1012 13
George 43elden, Mountpleasant; 995 10David Swartz, Conewago, 1020 93
Daniel Bewereox, Germany,. 802 21John Eyler, Cumberland, . 981 00
Nathaniel Randolph, Liberty, P57 71Valentine Hollinger, Reading, 892 12.lacob Myers, Hamilton, , 828 80
Henry Brame, Huntingdoni 70 ErrAndrew B. Miller, Mountjoy, 694 49Isaac Tudor, Latimore ; 529 74
Henry Spangler, Tyronn, 500 08

AO P 6
60 00

394 72
130 91

815,3% 97
cc,-The qutoicnqlog Tax.pppears..to•Witilhiai.tiiiils of e

lowing Collectors, viz:
Couaturons. TOWNSHIPS. County tax.

935.6.-11. Wierman,* Huntington, $ " "

1836,-Jacoh Funk, do 41 ,C
" Win. McCreary, Liberty, 100 00
i` Anderson Ewing, Mountpleasant; 96 61

837.-Amos LefeVer* Germilqi 140 90.
" David Stewart, Hamiltonbah, 32 is
" Nath. Cri casm, Liberty, 22 66
" John Chronister, Lattimore, 34 47
" Joseph Taylor, Menallen, 102 01
" Henry Wertz, Stratum, IPS 33

83R.-C. C` Borough, :323 24 .
" David E. Cook,t illenallen, 690 . 98
" Win. Douglass,f Hamiltonban, 623 84
" Isaac Monfort,f Stratm, 488 60
" John Mortin,t Berwick, 123 47
" George Golden,f Mounipleasant, 445 10
" David Swartz, Conewago, 910 93
" Daniel Bowersox,fGermany, 521 21
" John Ovler,t Cumborlandi 506 00
" 3N...:1111. Randolph*' Liberty, 222 71
" stti: tiollingeryS R.6oaille,l . 40 87----
" Jacob Myers, Hamilton 123 89
" Henry Brarne,t Huntingdon; 541 34
" A. B. Miller, Mountjov, 116 48
'‘ lime Tuder 3 Latimore, .. 48 67
" Henry Spangler, Tyrone; 121 08

School lax.
$ 82 07

122 18

369 89
125 00

ME=

~v ~

i~~ ~
r.

$6.587 48 8204 25

Those marked (*) have attic° paid is (t) is part.

JOHN IL M'CLELLAN, Esq. Treasurer, in account with the County bf Adams for Puha "School
follows, viz

DR-
V° outstanding State Tax, at last settle.

went, $lOO3 od
Cush on hand at last settlement Jan

uaty 2d, 1888;
Do. Balance of State appropriation

due, 5 none acceptingschool districts., bOt) .16
Do. Relea.,ed Taxi

CR.By Monies paid to °Hers as.follows, viz
Cash paid to Collectors for collecting School Tax,
Treasurer of Woollen School Funds,

Do. of Strohm', do.
Do. of Franklin, do.
Po. of Berwick, do.
Dd. of Hamilton, do.
Do. of Mountpleasant quota of State

Appropriation of 1830-87.
Do. of Hamilton, do:

By balance of Slate Apatopriation' for School
. purposes on hand, &fa 3 none accepting Districts, ).GO 05Outstanding School Tax, January 8, 1')39. 204 .25

Clibh on hand, January 8, 1830. 428 77

235 90
529 83

19 13
300 00
52 92
80 00

736 00

$2llO 26 R 4 1R
64 33

'6 21 10 26

: . . .0.0. t 4.4 1 N TESTIMONY*. that the toregoti"vi sfatemenl of RECEIPTS AND EJCPENDITURES, exhibited at the Office,..7"( 4; Rd the Treasurer of said County is a correct and true Copy, as taken from and Compared with the Orieinal remaining.
in the Honks of this Office—We hum hereunto set our hands. and affixed the Seal of our Office at Gettysburg, therr tit• Eighth day of January, in the }ear Of our Lord, One thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-ninei

JOHN WOLFORD,
WILLIAM REX, commissioners.:
DANIEL DIEHL,Attest=—Wm: oleric:

WASHINGTON BOOTH'S V.&LUA,MLE isimormaTYBALTINGRE PRIZE OFFICE.E%V Jersey Lottery drawsJanuary '2lst
Highest prize $20,000. Tickets $5.

Newark College Lottery draws Jan'y 22d.
Highest prize $lO,OOO Tickets $3.

RettristeesNotices.
Notice is hereby Given,

ITO all Legatees undot.t1er pert.ons
cerned, that the A D.M.L.NISTRA-.TIO.IV ACCOUNTS athe deceased per-

sons hereinafter mentioned,wili be presented
to the Orphans' Court ofAdams County, for .confirmation and allowance, nn Tuesday
the sth day of tliarchmext, viz:

The Account of George Znllingor,one
of the Executors of the Estate of Hnry
Myers, deceased.

The Account of Adam l'lnhn, Executor
of the Estate of Ludwick Kerbaugh, de-ceased.

The Account of Anthony Deardorff, Ad-
ministrator of, the. Estate of Catharine'Moritz deceased.

The Account of JointMentz, Administra-
tor of the 'Estate of Aguess Young, de+
ceased.

The Account of James Robinette andAllen Robinette, Executors if stlEßllndiCook, dec'd, and Guardian of Julian Ct.ok,deceased.
The ACcotint of James Biflaim, Execu-

tor of the Estate of Ann Bighain, deceased.
The Account of Andrew G. Miller, one

of the Executors of the Estate of George
Kerr, Psq. deceased.

.The Account. of Maty Myers, ExecuttlX
of the Ernie ot Henry 41vortt, deceased;

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Registe:-.

FOR SALE.

THE Suhscribet will sell at public auc-
tion, on the premises on Wednesday

the 6th day of March next, according to
the terms therein prescribed, the tract of
LAND therein mentioned, containing bet•
tweet] 375 and 400 acres. This tract of
laud lies in the county of Sefferson. near
4the Winchester and Potomac1%Rail road, about a quarter of a

milefrom Thomeson's depot, and
six miles from Charlestown, pos-

sesses unusual advantagea as a grain, or
grazing farin: The improvements are of
the best kind ;. an excellent
Brick Dwelling House, with ~;44`17
necessary out buildings, a first • 1 j'•
rate orchard, a good well in •
the yard and two springs, and the land (a
part of which is good meadow) all well en:
closed with good fencing, and in excellent
heart. There is a sud•ciency of timber an
the land, of the very best quality. The
location of this farm, taken with the many
advantages it presents for farming or graz-
ing, renders it one of the most desirable
situations in the Valley. PerSons desiring
to invest money in lands arc requested to
call upon Mr. James Griggs, who will shiny
the property. l'o,:session will be given on
the 15th '.l March.

Maryland State Lottery drawsJanuary 23d
Highest prize $20,000 Tickets $5. '

Sussei County Lottery draws January 24th:
Highest prize 87,000 Tickets 82 50.

Literature. Lottery draws Jaimary
Highest prize $5,000 TicketF

Virginia State Lottery draws January 20th
Highest prize 830,000 and 100 prize's
of 81,000 Tickets $lO.

• pa=l"ickets and shares m the above and
all other Lotteries, drawing daily,for sale as
abet°, where prizes amounting to mmy
thousands ofDollarshave'been sold,the most
prompt attention to• orders, enclosing easlr
or priz-tickets wilt be given' ifMid ressed to

W ASHINGTON 800111,
Corner of Market and IVl'Clellan street.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jan. 22, 1839. inn-43

Fur terms, apply to
JAS. G. FICKLN, Cum.Predoricit county, Vu. Jun. 22. td-43

Register's Office, Getty
burg, Feb. b, /83f).

_EUST received and for sale by the Roh-
m, scriber, 20 Tons Plaster and 100
Bushels Potatoes.

Jan: 29. 1839
GEO. ARNOLD

30at Vit (.4
Such as lisndbills, Advertisements, Cards,

'Pamphlets, and Blanks of all kinds
neatly and expeditiously executed

t►t the office of the STAR.

3363
74
34

067


